Colortable

Attention! Color deviation possible due to different monitor or display settings.
(valid from January 22nd 2020)

000 - black
001 - white opaque
002 - transparent green
(similar Pantone 555 C)
003 - transparent blue
(similar Pantone 2728 C)
004 - transparent red
(similar Pantone 788 C)
005 - yellow
(similar Pantone 107 C)
006 - natural
(similar Pantone 7534 U)
007 - gold
(similar Pantone 871 U)
009 - transparent brown
(similar Pantone Process Magenta C)

048 - transparent magenta
(similar Pantone Process Magenta C)

048 - crystal
(similar Pantone 2707 C)

049 - TOP clear
(glass - clear)

052 - silver
(similar Pantone Cool Grey 8 C)

009 - transparent brown
(similar Pantone 101 C)

010 - mint green opaque
(similar Pantone 324 C)

011 - green opaque
(similar Pantone 355 C)

Attention! Color deviation possible due to different monitor or display settings.
(valid from January 22nd 2020)
013 - blue violet transparent
(similar Pantone 270 C)

014 - purple opaque streak formation
(similar Pantone 271 C)
(streaks will vary on each vinyl)

015 - purple-violet transparent
(similar Pantone 261 C)

017 - red transparent with black streaks
(similar Pantone 1710 C)
(streaks will vary on each vinyl)

018 - yellow transparent 1
(similar Pantone 101 C)

020 - white milky transparent
(similar Pantone Warm Gray 1 C)

021 - transparent with black streaks
(similar Pantone Cool Gray 2 C)
(streaks will vary on each vinyl)

022 - green transparent with white streaks
(similar Pantone 329 C)
(streaks will vary on each vinyl)

Attention! Color deviation possible due to different monitor or display settings.
(valid from January 22nd 2020)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pantone Color</th>
<th>Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>028</td>
<td>white opaque with black streaks</td>
<td>427 C</td>
<td>(streaks will vary on each vinyl)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030</td>
<td>green transparent with black streaks</td>
<td>2802 C</td>
<td>(streaks will vary on each vinyl)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>034</td>
<td>blue transparent with black streaks</td>
<td>295 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>035</td>
<td>gold with black streaks</td>
<td>871 U</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>028</td>
<td>orange transparent</td>
<td>1575 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>040</td>
<td>yellow opaque with blue streaks</td>
<td>396 C</td>
<td>(streaks will vary on each vinyl)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>041</td>
<td>orange transparent with black streaks</td>
<td>471 C</td>
<td>(streaks will vary on each vinyl)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042</td>
<td>red transparent with white streaks</td>
<td>200 C</td>
<td>(streaks will vary on each vinyl)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Attention! Color deviation possible due to different monitor or display settings.

(valid from January 22nd 2020)
Colortable

Attention! Color deviation possible due to different monitor or display settings.
(valid from January 22nd 2020)

023 - transparent with white marbling
(similar Pantone 3489 C)
(streaks will vary on each vinyl)

026 - orange opaque 3
(similar Pantone 172 C)

043 - yellow opaque with red streaks
(similar Pantone 130 C)
(streaks will vary on each vinyl)

044 - yellow opaque with black streaks
(similar Pantone 101 C)
(streaks will vary on each vinyl)

047 - magenta transparent with black streaks
(similar Pantone 240 C)
(streaks will vary on each vinyl)

050 - transparent with blue streaks
(similar Pantone 3105 C)
(streaks will vary on each vinyl)

039 - colorspecial
(random color and streaks
customer has no influence on color)
SP001 - top clear + red-transparent (price on request)

(Splatter will vary on each vinyl)